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OUTSTANDING
NEWS EVENTS

?of the

PAST WEEK
Identify French Assassin

The man who shot and killed Paul
Doumer, president of France, was
last week identified as a man named
Zolotanes, a former commissar of

Soviet Russia. The assassin insists

that his nam e is Paul Gorgulov.

I Robert Dollar Dies

Robert Dollar, 89, Scotch by birth,

came to this country as a boy and
in an eventful life built up a ship-

ping business girdling the globe. He
died at San Rafael, Calif., early
Monday of pneumonia.

Number Die in Ship Fire
An undetermined number of pas-

sengers died in the burning of the
French ship Phillipar off Aden on
the coast of Arabia on Monday.

Young Not a Candidate
Owen D. Young, financier, an-

nounced unequivocally Monday that
he would not accept the Democratic
nomination for the presidency even
if it were offered t 0 him by the con-
vention.

Kentuckians Oust Investigators
Members of the American Civil

Liberties union, headed by Arthur G.
Hayes, were denied permission to
enter the Kentucky coal field dis-
pute area last week on grounds that
disturbances might result. The
group is threatening civil suit in re-
prisal.

Japanese Premier Slain
Eight military terrorists, at Tokio

on Sunday shot their way into the
home of Premier Inukai of Japan

and assassinated him. It was the
climax in a series of bombings and
political attacks.

Deadly Rioting in Rombay
Twenty-five or more were killed

and hundreds were injured in rioting

on Friday and Saturday at Rnmhny

between Moslems and Hindus, before
troops could be moved into the area
and the trouble quelled.

Kills Husband's Slayer

Mrs. L. K. Smith, of Melbourne,
Fla., early Sunday used a rifle to
Bhoot and kill a negro burglar who
had slain her husband, 73, when
the negro had been found in the
house.

Mother's in the kitchen, washing up
the Jugs,

Father's in the cellar, bottling up
the suds.

Sister's in the pantry, mixing up the
hops?

Johnny's on the front porch, watch-
ing for the cops.
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"Alice" is Now "Doctor of Letter®"
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Mrs. Reginald Liddell Hargreavcs, original "Alice" of Alice in Wonder-
land, was awarded the honorary degree of Doctor of Letters by President

.Nicholas Murray Butler of Columbia University. Mrs. Harp-eaves is 80.

Here's a Fine String of Fish for Mr. Hoover

Miss Vesta Steven of Cape May* N J, with the first catch of mackerel,
(.which sere sea* to the PwsMai as a gift from Jersey fishermen.

BANKS WILL LEND
STATE $5,000,000

Eight North Carolina and Four New
York Banks To Take Care of

State's Needs at 6 Per Cent

Raleigh, May 16.?Eight North

Carolina and four New York banks

agreed t0 lend the State of
North Carolina 11,200,000 and to
renew notes aggregating $3,&00,000

which come due May 26th, Governor
Gardner and State Treasurer John
P. Stedman, announced today.

The total issua of $5,000,000 will
carry an interest rate of six per
cent. The new $1,200,000 is for
general fund use as was the original
$3,800,000.

The Chase National Bank of New
York, which has not been listed as
lending money to the stats for the
last 10 years, will take $1,000,000
of the next issue.

be repeated every, two weeks until
plants begin to die. Where no di-
sease is present, dusting with cal-

cium arsenate will control the bugs
For cabbage worms the arsenate of
lead Bpray or dust is recommended
and for cabbage aphids the best
remedy is a spray of 40 per cent
nicotine sulphate. Directions for
making these applications >may be
obtained from the farm agent or by
writing the Department of Entom-
ology at N. C. State College.

Q. When is the best time to ap-
ply a side dressing of nitrogen to
cotton?

Ans. Cotton should be side
dressed at Ihe first cultivation im-
mediately following chopping. Ex-
periments show that applications
made at this time are the most pro-
fitable both for the plant growth
and fruiting.

Q. When is the best time to side
dress corn?

Ans. Corn should be side dressed
when it is about knee high. Appli-
cations of nitrogen made when the
corn bunches to tassel will deepien
the color and increase the growth
of stover, but the yield of grain will
not be increased as much as from
earlier applications.

Q. How much Certified Lespedeza

Corn And Pork
Again Shows Profit

A net profit of 53 cents a bushel

for 463.5 bushels of corn fed to 75

head of hogs was the returns figured

by a group of four farmers in the

Fountain community of Pitt county.
' "About February 15, four farmers
living near Fountain in Pitt county
weighed 75 hogs and placed them on
full feed in preparation to make a
co-operative carlot shipment," says
W. W. Shay, swine extension spec-
ialist at State College. The demon-
strations were in charge of County
farm agent E. F. Arnold of the State
College extension service and the
local vocational teacher. The hogs

were sold at various times at prices
ranging from $4.90, the top, price

on March 28, to $3.75
which was the top price one month
latet on April 28.

"During the feeding period, the
hogs gained 8,421 pounds at a feed
cost of $211.08 or an average cost
pe r animal of $2.50 a hundred
pounds. The corn was charged at
35 cents a bushel, cotton-seed meal
at $l2O a ton and fish meal at $4 2
a ton. After paying the cost of this
feed, and all transportation charges,

the hogs returned to their owners
53 cents a bushel for the 463.5
bushels of corn eaten and left sll4
worth of plant food for the labor
of feeding. Had the corn been sold
from the farms as grain, it would
have taken S7O worth of plant food
with it."

Mr. Shay says it is hard to find
profit from any kind of farm enter-
prise at this time but usually corn
may be fed to hogs and return an
income much above what would have
been received had the corn been
sold as grain. In th e above case,
he says, the feeding operation paid
a 60 per cent return. Some farm-
ers find it hard to sell their corn
as grain but there i 8 nearly always
a market for fat hogs, well finished
and in good condition. Cheap corn
may be converted iulu pork, the
farm program balanced, the plant
food kept on the soil and some cash
secured in the operation, he con-
cludes.

Timely Questions
And Answers
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Q. How can I control insects and
diseases of my late cabbage and
Irish potatoes?

Ans. Potato bugs and diseases
affecting the crop can be controlled
by spraying or dusting with poisoned
Bordeaux. The first application
should be made when plants are
about three inches high and should

| seed was produced in North Caro-
lina last year?

Ans. One million pounds or forty
thousand bushels were produced and
certified as being true to type and

Variety and free from dodder and
weed seeds. All »eeds, above the
need of the growers, has been sold
at a premium above the price of un-
certified seed.

I GOOD NEWS |
JUST ARRIVED

New shipment of ladies' and men's Spring Shoes. Lot
includes latest styles for sport wear and for formal
dress. Men's sport Oxfords in a variety of shades.

MEN, YOU MUST SEE
Our new Spring Suits! The latest in style. Browns
and Serges.

NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES' HATS
AND DRESSES

These attractive new hats and dresses are the last
word in style and material.

And of Course the Prices Spell Economy!

Smithey's Dept. Store
"The Great Bargain Givers"

Introducing

A MEW GASOLINE
V

/

MADE FOR

THRIFTYPEOPLE
FOR A LONG TIME THE CRY HAS BEEN HEARD
"GIVE US A BETTER, CHEAPER GASOLINE!" AND
NOW SINCLAIR HAS DONE IT! ITS THE NEW

Sinclair Green Gas
ON SALE AT LOCAL SINCLAIR DEALERS ONLY

Bc Per
Gallon

BECAUSE THE PRICE IS LOW DOESN'T MEAN IN
ANY SENSE OF THE WORD THAT THE GASOLINE
IS LOW GRADE. IT IS A GOOD GAS SOLD AT A
LOW PRICE! GO TO YOUR LOCAL SINCLAIR
DEALER AND GIVE IT A TRIAL!

Try a Tank Full of

Sinclair Orccn OaS
Today and Be Convinced!

s . ?

Sinclair Refining Co.
H. P. GRAHAM, AGENT, ELKIN, N. C.
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Kill These Insects!
with

MAGNESIUM ARSENATE
ARSENATE OP LEAD

DI-CHLORIDE PARIS GREEN
FLIT P. D. BLACK FLAG

INSECTICIDE

Turner Drug Co.
(Incorporated)

W. D. TURNER GEORGE E. ROYALL
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